
TRIPOL BOMBARDED
TWICE BY ITALIANS

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE POURED IN
UPON TOWN.

Turkish Gunners Are Reported to
Have Stood by Pieces After

Demolition of Forts.

London, Oct. 4.-A Rome dispatch
from Tripoli says it is believed that
the garrison has suffered very heavy!
losses and that the governor is wound-
ed. It appears that even after the

demolition of the fort the Turkish
gunners continued to serve such guns
as were available. It became neces-

sary for the warships to train their
guns upon the ruins. Several private
houses were destroyed by fire, but

none was struck by shells. The town

has been entirely deserted by the in-

habitants.

London, Oct. 4.-Information is in-1
complete as to whether the Turks suf-1

fered casualties in tne bombardment
Tuesday and Wednentay or whether
Tripoli has surrendered.

It is reported from Rome that ne-

gotiations for the surrender of Tri-

poli will be entered into today. It is

also uncertain whetmer any Italians

landed, but the contingent of the ex-

peditionary force has left Italy, and
according to Malta reports the occu-

pation of Tripoli will begin today or

Friday by the landi,ng of contingents
from the warships.
The postoffice ana the Italian con-

sulate at Malta are accepting mail for

Tripoli, and the consul has told news-

paper correspondents that they will

be allowed to land in Tripoli Friday.
While Italy is thus carrying out the

programme of establishing herself in

Tripoli, the Turkish government is in

a helpless tangle. The ministry is vir-

tually non-existent, dissensions be-:
tween the Young Turks and the men

of the older regime rendering the

adoption of any deun@te line of policyl
impossible.
For the moment all talk of media-

tion or~ peace negotiations has been

relegated to the background.
t

*Djerba, Tunis, Oct. 4.--Tripoli has
been bombarded twice by the Italian.
fleet. The first shot was fired shortly t
after 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Shelling was resumed early this morn-

ing after a quiet night.
There was a steady, but slow fire

from the war ships until dusk last
evening, and shots also came from the I

forts in the town. The French steamer
Tafana took a delegaton from Djerba c

to the scene of hostilities. Among the I

party was the Frenen' consul general, i
M. Leon, who made several ineffec-!3
tual attempts "to land. The Tafana IC
was stopped about 10 ra1:es from I

Tripoli by a boat ma~i the cruiser
Varese, which ordered her to r.eture, I

but she remained for more tay.- an

hour, even creeping in closer t.. the
blockaded town..I

S Whole Theii ini Sight.
The white buil-Iing of Tripoli could

be plainly seen and the whole field of.
operations was unfolded het>)re the l
watchers. Officers of the varcse found

that the battle haa seen delayed be-
cause Admiral Aubrey, commander of'
the Italian fleet, had received a re- t
quest from the TrTponi garrison for
another day's grace and gave the gar-
rison an extra few nlours-.
The battleship *Bendetto' Brin and 2

armored cruisers Giuseppe Garibaldi~
and Francesco Ferrucco drew up in
line in the harbor. There were no

small craft in the battle line and the
Varese -stood off to keep back intru-

ders. I

No Sign or Life.
There was no S!.n of life in the a

city, which appearea deserted, but the,
Turkish flag flew from the castle and 1'
forts. The first shots were directed
toward Chrcehatetti fort and later*
Kerekereche fort was shelled.

As the first shells burst over Tripoli
the garrison seemed to awake. It re-

turned the fire with n-gor and energy.
A heavy cannonade was kept up on

both sides for a few minutes and then
firing became desultory. So far as

could be seen no warship was hit.

Vice Admiral Faravelli at 4 o'clock
ordered his ships to cease firing to
permit the town to surrender, but no

sign was given, and after a few min-
utes the ships began again.

Great Havoc Wrought.
This time great hav"oc was wrought.

Fortifications were razed, the forts
suffered severely and the lighthouse to
the northwest was destroyed by shells
from the Garibaldi. There was no

means of knowing what the loss of
life was in Tripoli, but ample oppor-
tunity was given the defenders to es-

cape.

anding had been attempted by the
talian fleet, and it was feared that

luring the night the town would be

>illaged by nomad Arabs, who had
>een hovring in. the vsicinity. Early
;oday the first division of the Italiar
leet, under Admiral Faravelli, re

)umed the bombardment. The Turk
sh garrison occupied a position be-
iind the forts and responded with 2

usillade which fell short. The Italiar
:omnmander endeavored to avoid dam

aging private dwellings, but some 0

them were destroyed, and the gov

rnor's palace and the three forts al

the entrance of the part are in ruins

rhe consulates and churches have noI

been damaged.

CHANCGES IN CLEMSON FACULTY.

rois. Perkins and Barrow Tendei
Resignations.

Clemson College, Oct. 4.-Prof. W

R. Perkins, director of the agrcultur
al department, has resigned to accep

position with the Delta Farm com

pany, in the Mississippi Delta. Prof
Perkins will have the management o:

the company's 10,000-acre farm, at C

alary of $5,000 and a percentage
which will more than double the sal,

ry. The company has 6,000 acres ir

otton alone.
Prof. Perkins's resignation will b(

?ffective November 1, and his depar
ture will be a distinct loss to the col
lege. Under his administration botl
the agricultural department and th(

ollege farm have made splendid prog
ess. A man of progressive ideas, yel
onservative and cautious, he has wor

he confidence of everybody here as tc

is ability, and he has already madE

n the two years he has been at Clem-
;on many friends among the farmerc
1ll oVer the State.
Another recent resignation is that

>fProf. D. N. Barrow, who has gIven
iphis position as superintendent of

he extension work and institutio7n di-

Ision, which he took charge of when
t was established, and which has al-
eady made such, progress and devel-
pment, so that now it is one of the
aost potent factors in the work which
he college is doing for the agricultur-
.1development of -the State. Prof.

larrow is leaving college v jrk en-

irely, and will engage in commnercial
vork in Texas, where, on account- of
amily reasons, he finds it necessary
locate.

Must Vaccinate.
The city ordinance coverinig- vacci-
tation within the sehools will be

trictly enforced, and due notice has
een given, and all children have had
mple time to meet vaccination re-
uiremfents. In order, however, to
aake sure that no cause for. inconven-
ence has been given any one, this
eek will be allowed to meet the re-

uirements. But after next Monday
aorning, October 9, no child will be
llowed to remain in school who has

totcomplied with the vaccination re-
uirements. To remain in the schools
11children who have not been vacci-

atedmust -bring a certificate from a

ayscan stating that they have beeni
xcused for the present.

Look! The Herald and News ene
!ear for $1.50.

Kills a Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Appendici-
iswith many victims, but Dr. King's
JewLife Pill's kill it by prevention.

They gently stimulate stomach, liver
,ndbowels, preventing that -clogging
hatinvites appendicitis, curing con-

tipation, headache, billiousness,
hills, 25c. at W. E. Pelham's.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that I will
nakea final settlement of the per-

onal estate of Drayton S. Conwill,
[eceased, in the Probate Court for
fewberry county on October 10, 1911,
Lt11o'clock a. in., and immediately

hereafter apply for a discharge.
Annie Conwill,

kdministratrix of the Personal Estate
of Drayton S. Conwill, deceased.

FOR THE KIDNEYS.

Hereis a Guaranteed Treatment--
Money Back if It Fails.

We are offering to every suffere:
~rom any kind of a chronic kidney dis-
easea treatment that usually produce
prompt, beneficial effects and whici
ssocertain in its a,ction as to lead
Lstoguarantee satisfactory resulti
>rwewill refund your money.

Rexall Kidney Pills contair. thos'
ngredients that have been widely us

dinthe treatment of kidney diseast
bythevery best practicing physicians
andare intended for the treatment 0:
kidneyailments of a more or lest
hronic nature.

Sixty pills in a box, price 50 cents
Sold only at our st-'-The Rexall
::re.Gilder & Wees, Newberry
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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEI
Notice is hereby given that

Imae a final settlement of tb
sonal estate of H. Archie Hal
ger, deceased, in the office of tt
bate Judge..for Newberry cour

Wednesday, the first day of Nov
1911, at 11 o'clock a. mn., and 3
mediately thereafter apply for

charge as administratrix of se

Frances L. Haltiwai
Administratrix of the Personal

of H. Archie Haltiwanger, de<

NOTICE OIF SALE OF PERSO
IPROPERTY.

will sell on Saturday, OctC

3.r Has No Terror
%e ChIlIdren
Lther comes and the children

>find the home comfortable,
Lappreciate

At Blast Heater

testion the most economical
1e most "stay satisfactory"
heater you can depend upon
ive you steady, even heat,
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save one-third or more fuel
ft stove made-to hold fire
ht until Monday morning
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rer 60,000 of these heaters
r and the trade is increasing.
-ee this best of all heaters.
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RY COLLEGE
1ERRY, S. C.
HAIRMS, Presicdernt.

a.Thorough Courses. Classical,
Laboratories and Modern Equip-
sant Auspices. Fine Preparatory.
orFreshmani Class. Next session-

Write the Presiderit.

YOU TO INVESTIGATE.
WE SELL THE BEST QUALITY
LESS THAN ALL THE REST

tethods are adopted by us to
~eze the unsuspected. Full
ney or no sale, every article
oney refunded, a -fair and

md every time means more

articles at reduced prices
nything else that you buy.
uldhave withstood the bitter and

-mpetition that we have received
ssunless it was built and con-

and Conscientious Methods

spend you must receive from us

r o sale. If not blidd with rre-
at itis to your interest to trade

ETTNER,
AND SQUARE DEALE.R.

quotation" but-you save money on

verypurchase.

[ENT. at 11 o'cock a. mn., at the late residence
I will Iof J. H. Dominick, deceased, the per-
e per- sonal property which he died, seized

.tiwan-and possessed, consisting of one horse,
.ePro- one mule, farm implements, etc.

ty, on Terms cash.
ember, IMrs. Alice Dominick,
ill m. 9-19-3t-1taw. Administratrix.
a dis-
ides-'

- FOR SALE.
219 acres of fine productive land, six

iger,miles from Prosperity, on public road,
Estate I5-room dwelling and two tenant hous-

eased.es. Plenty of oak and long leaf saw
-timber. also plenty of water. For fur-

~hLther information apply to,
J. L. Fellers,

'b7e9-.5-1ltaw-.3t Slighs, S. C.
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Perhaps you've
been taught by ex-
perience not to ex-
pect much for
$2.00. If that(
is the case The
Southern Girl Shoe'-
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will buy a better pai
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tng Shoe'$.$oke3o0-$4.00Wt
equals the best custom make.

wvilsurprise you. You say.
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comfort and fit in every foot-
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a box.-
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Va. I


